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IRGINIACAPTURES
HE FIRST MONORS

cGuire's School Teain W'ins
fimcs-Dispatch Champioiiship
Tropliy Banncr.Richtnqnd's

h'ir.st Outdoor Mcci
ls a Big Suc-

ccss.

Cho Unlverolty of Virglnla trlumph-
over Its rivulH at I'.lchmond's flrst
tdoor fleld ond trock meet, which
s most succeasfully held at the Vlr-
jia State Falr Oroundn yeaterday
ternoon, winnlng flrst honors wlth a
tal of 42 polnta. Bichmond Collcge
i the CiiarlottOBVlUe athletea a closo.
ond wlth 31; Rnndolph-Macoti was
rd wlth 31, nnd Virglnla Polylechnlu
irth with 22.
In the rnco for the lntcrsdiolastlo
arnpionshlp, and for tho pbasessiotitho banner emblematlc of that tlt'..-
aonted by The TlmeB-Diapatch, Mc-

ilre's School ftnlshed well in front of
B otlier three schoola wlth the larg.j
jre of 55. Hlgh School was BOCOtltl
th 25, nnd Rlehmond Acadetny und
"be School wero tied for fourth pla< ..

th 3 polnts apieco, The banncr waa
e ln nrrlving, but wlll be prcsentcd
McOulro'a somo day early next

ek. The managomont wlshes to
ike announccment to those who won
st, second or thlrd places in the
Terent eventa that they wlll recetve

nicdais some tlme next week, as
e tlrm which put up the prlzes dld
t send them ln untll too lato for
llvery at the tlmo of the raooL

Marbury Breaks Record.
What was undoubtedly the fcaturc of
2 affalr was the wouderful perform-
co of W. B. Marbury, the fleet-footcd
tto runner from the Cnlversity of
rglnla. Marbury covered tho 440
rd* in the remarkable tlme of 50 4-5
jonda, which 1b Just one second faster
an the tlme made by J. T. England,
10 holds the world'n record for that
ont, White Dr. Grant states thnt It
11 hardly be allowed us a now world's
irk, because of the stltf wlnd which
>v directly down tho Btretch, this
3, rot In the least dctract from the

Tsatlonal run, nnd It wlll long he re-

smbered in Virglnla athletic hlstory
a most wonderful fcat, Necdless to

r, Marbury took this race with grcat-
t easo front a large field, finishlng
ot.g.
Tho race of tho day which brought
t the liett ceropetition. proved to bo
0 220-yard Intorcolleglate, which was

..'. in a heart-breaklng flnlsh by
chnrdson, of Rlehmond College. The
jal boy left hls mark porfcctly, and
n:ping Into tho load was going away
wi his nearest competitor, Marbury,
ien the latter increased hls stride and
tho last sixty yards was runnlng

ck-and-neck wlth the winner.
Rlchardson, however, kept hls head,
d dld not attempt to sprint untll tho
t thlrty yards, when, by a grltty
co of work, he forged slowly a few
hes in front, and as tho men

>ssed tho tape, woll-nlgh cxhaustcd,
e Rlehmond boy llterally threw hlm-
If across tho llne a winner by a
int fow inches.
In tho relay race hotweon Virglnla
lytechnlc and Willlam and Mary,
a former won. Tho flrst three re-
re ran well together, nnd it was hnrJ
pick the winner untll the last -'00

rds in tho flnal quarter, when the
nckshurg runner shot into the lend
d waa never hcaded nfterwards. In
e intorpreparatory rclay race, for a
stance of one-half a milc. McGuire's
d little dlftlculty defeating Ihe Iflgh
hool. The heady runnlng of the win-
rs counterbnlanced the g.imo efforts
Hlgh School, nnd tlie laot man for

e former. cnmP In well in front. The
cGuire's second team also covered
self with glory by runnlng away
om tho Glebe School four in an in-
nestlng race. The summnries:
100-yard, Interscholastlc.Flrst heat
on by Mlles. Hlgh School; second.
homas, Rlehmond Academy. Tlme.
) 3-5 seronds. Second heat. won by
oseley, McGuire's; second. Mlller. Mc-
ulrc's. Tlmo. 10 3-5 seconds. Flnal.
on by Mosoley; second, Mlller; thlrdj.
Ctles; fourth, Thomus. Tlme, 10 2-5
beonds.
100-yard, collogiato.one heat.won
V Rlchardson, Rlehmond College; sec-
lid, Marbury. Virglnla; thlrd, Brlstow.
iehmond College; fourth, Hodgson, V.

'. I. Tlme, 10 seconds flat.
220-ynrd, colleglate.one heat.won
y Riclu'adson, Rlehmond Colloge; sec-
n'd, Marbury, Virglnla; thlrd, Hodgson.
f. P. I.; fourth, Buttrell, V. F. I. Tlme.
!; 2-5 soconds.
120-yard hlgh hurdlos, nlno fllghts,
itorcolloglate.Flrst hent, won by A.
'andolph, Virglnla; second, Martin
iandolph-Macon. Tlme, 15 2-5 seconds.
econd heat, won by 0. Randolph, Vlr-
Inia. Tinio, 1G 1-5 soconds. (Kirst two
ton ln fastost heat and winner of
ther to quullfy.) Flnal, won by A.
:nndolph; second, Martin; thlrd, O.
[andolph. Tlmo, 14 4-6 seconds.
180-yard low hurdlos, elght Ilights,
ntereollegluto (run in two heuts,
'Innor of fustest to tako l'ist prize;
'lnner of second to tako second prize.
acond man in fastest to tako thlrd
rlze, and socond ln other to UU43
aurth prize).Flrst heat, won by ;1.
andolph, Virglnla; socond, Brandon-
nugh, Randolph-Macon. Tlme, 21 4-6
econds. Socond heat, won by O, Uun-
olph, Virglnla; second, Kecton, Rlcli-
lond Collego. Tlmo, 22 4-5 seconds.
100-yard, scholastlc, low hurdlos.

'irat heat, won by Mlller, McGuire's;
Bcond, Moek, Meaulro's. Timo, 14 S-5
?eonds. Socond heat, won by Forsyth,
IcGulre's; socond-, Mlles, Hlgh School.
'Imo, 13 3-5 seconds. Flnal, won hy
'orsyth, McGulra'B; socopd, Millor;
hlrd, Mllos. Tlme, 13 2-5 soconds.
.140-ynrd, scholastlc.won by Moek,

loGulro's; socond, I. Blchtenstoln, l-lljjii

(Contlnuod on Seuond i'ugc.)

SCENES AT YESTERDAY'S OUTDOOR FIELD AND TRACK GAMES

s
FROM ATHLETICS

Chicago Sox Take Frcak Game
Game from Detroit Tigers

2 to I.

BOSTON POUNDS PATTEN

Brooklyn Dodgers Are Over-
whelmed by New York

Giants.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
VESTKHDAVS ItKSl'1/rS.

Washington, 0; Boston, 0.
Phlladclphla, 0: New Vork, 8.
Cleveland-St. Louis; postpotied: wct

gioundg.
Detroit, 1; Chicago, 2.

TO-IUV'S GAMES.
Cleveland at CWrago.

Detroit at St Louln.

ci,i ii ST.».\ni.\<;>.
Cluhs. \v. l. p. c.

Chicago . 12 G .067
New Vork . 11 G .017
Phlladelph'la . in i jsx
Detroit . 9 S .529
Oleveland . 8 S .500
Roston . 7 11 .389
iYoahlnRton. 6 ln ..r,.-,
St. Louls . 5 JJ .2*8

IUkIiIiiihIitm lllt Djt;rr<.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. Mny 4..Now

York won to-day'a game In the llrst
innlnpr by hlttlng Dygert hard.
Score by lhnlnga: Tt. H. E.

Now. York .6 0 1 l 0 0 0 0 0.S 8 1
1'hlladelphia ...00 0 0000 00.0 7 1

Batteries: Orth, Keofo and Kleinow,
Dygert, Waddell. Vlckers, Rerry and
Schreck. Tlme, 1:50. L'mplres, Hurst
and Connolly.

Trlple Play Made.
DETROIT. MICH.. May 4..Chicago

won a game of frcak plays from De¬
troit to-day, 2 to 1. In the fourth ln-
nlnjr, with Itossman nt third an.l
Schnefer nt second, and none out,
Schmldt blt to Davla, a trlple play
reaulted, Roasman boing out on thc
llne, Schmldt out trylnK to make" sec¬
ond and Schnefer out at the plato.

Score by inninf-s: R. H. E.
Detroit .00 0 1 0 0000.1 10 0
Chicago .0000000 2 0.2 4 1

Batteries: Mullln and Schmldt and
Walsh; Whlte nnd Sulllvan. Tlme, 1:45.
Umplres, Stafford and Shorldan.

Pntteu l'oiiinlcd by Il(i.-<ton.
WASHINOTON, D. C Mny 4..Boston

lilt Patten hard to-day, and defeated
Washington. 0 to 0. The batting of
Ganley, Parent nnd Colllns waa tho
fecturc.

Scoro by innlngs: R. H. E.
Washington _0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0
Boston .10012110 0.0 11 0

Batteries: Patten, Kltson nnd Hey-
don; Glave nnd Armbruster. Tlme, 1:10
Umpire, Evans.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
VESTEHDAY'S HEhVU'I S.

New Vork, 10; Brooklyn, 0.
Boston-Philadelphla: postponed; rain.
Chicago, 1; Plttsburg, 0.
Clncinnatl, 5; St. Louia, lr

TO-llAY'S GAMES.
Fittsburg at Chicago.

St. Louls'at Clncinnatl.

CI,l.n STAXIMXGS.
Cluhs. W. L. P. C.

New York . 15 3 .83.1
Chlcngo . II 3 .823
PlttsburB . 9 4 .633
Phlladelphla . 9 6 .ooo
Boston . 7 9 .438
Clncinnatl . 0 10 .375
St. Rouls . 3 lb .16?
Brooklyn . 1 Ei .071

Ilrooklyu Outpluyetl,
NEW VORK, May 4..Tho Brooklyn

team was smothered undor a lnndslldo at
tho Polo Grounds to-day, tho Now Yorlta
outplaylng them at all stages.

Score by Innlngs; R. H. B,
Brooklyn ...0 0 000000 0.0 2 5
New Vork.. .21320101 '-10 13 1

Batteries: Pnstorlua. Mclntyro and Rlt-
ter- Wiltse, H, Mathewson, Bresnntmn
nnd Fltssgernkl. Tltno, 1:58. Umplres,
Klem nnd Emsllo.

CuliN Have Eiueli.
CHICAGO, 1BL., Mny 4..Taick wna

wlth Chicago to-day. Ijundgren Kavo
aovon passea arid waa hit Bnfoly slx tlmos,

<Continund on Kae.nnrt Paara.*

THE TOMAHAWK CLUB
Fox-Hunting- Scason Closes With

Banncr Event at

Orans'c.

BANQUET AND DANCE, TOO

Thomas Atkinson, Sr., Elected
President.Those Who Rodc

and the Guests.

(Special to The Times-Dlspatch.)
ORANGK, VA., May 4..Friday, May

3d, was a busy any joyous day wlth
the Tomahawk Club, of Orango, Va.
For on this occaslon the season of
1900-1907 closed with a dellghtful r'un
just north of this lilstoric plaee. The
hounds were thrown ln at Booton's gate
across this magnlflcent estate, and they
swept into the farms of Johnston, Ken-
nedy, I-Iume nnd Marshall, flve mlles of
as pretty country as ono could caro to
rlde. Plnk eoats were the order of
tho day, and as this was the last drag
for quite a whllo, each mombur seem-
ed to have left fear behlnd and rode
wlth the determlnatlon of havlng a

good tlme. .Those ridlng; were: "Wal-
*lace Snnford, Miss Helen Jones, Miss
Ellle Sanford, Miss Ethol Wambersee,
W. S. Jones, Green Shackleford, Dr.
Harris, August Wambersee, Porter
Somers, I.ester Shannon, Dr. Rlcketts,
W. S. Grymcs, Jaffry Woodriff and 11.
O. Eyno.
After the hunt in acenrd with custom,

new orneers were elected for the com-

ing season, resultlng ln the following;
Thomas Atkinson, Sr., president; W. S.
Grymcs, flrst vlce-presldent; Dr. B. S.
Rlcketts, second vlce-presldent; H. O.
Dyne. secretary and treasurer; Wallaco
Sanford, mnstor.

In the opera hnuse at 9:30 a portion
of' tho Mnrine Bnnd mado joyous the
metnbers of tho club nnd thelr guests,
where the roydl set was danced

(Contlnued on Second Pnge.)

JAY GOULD WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

BONDON, May 4;.ay Gould, of New
York, to-day won tho firltish amatcur
court tennls chnmpionship, dofoatihg
Kustaco II. Mlles, who held tho chnin-
plonshlp, by 3-2, after one ot the

hardest-fought matches ever witnessed
in Englund.

Mlles, who was the flrst to con-

gratulato tho vlctor, ndmltted he had
been boatej by a better man, altliough
hq. (Mlles) novor had playod hettcr
tennls. Tho ox-champton sald Gould
had strengthenud most of his liither-
to wenk polnts, purtlcularly hls forc-
ing strokos. Tho niatch lastod two
nml ono-half hours.

Gould's pluy at the tlnisli wns tho
most brilllant of tho match. Ilo r&-
iiiurketl that tho mutch had not bocn
so hurd as ho had expooted it would
bo, and that he luul pluyed hardor
matchos.
Tho Brltlsh apoctutors woro gront-

ly dlsnppointod at tho result, nnd the
Ainoricano werd corroBpondliiciiy elutud.

VIRCINIA LOSES

Uniyersity Unable to Solvc Cant-
wcll's Deliv.ery.Maloricy's

Threc-Baggcr Wins.

DALTON DOES STAR WORK

Over Sevcn Thousand Spectator-
See Bliie and Gray Take Second

Game of Series.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspntch]
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny 4..

Maloney's alashlng three-bagger to loft
In the second inninc; nnd Thorn's fum-
blo of the ball, which sent Maloney
across the plnte, won to-day's game
for Gcor'gotown, Vlrglnla going down
to defcat 1 to 0.

lt was a pltchers' battle throughdu't,both teanis plnylng beautlful ball; Su-
soiik, who was on tho t'vin« llno for
tho vtsltors, allowed but flvo scat-
tered hlts. Opposed to hlm was Tom
Cantwell, Georgetown's malnstay, who
held the Old Dominlons down to three
hits. Over 7.500 ppople saw the game,
and went wild with excltement when
teli Bluo and Gray rlght-flelder bahgedtho pellet for three sacks, nnd lator
scored on an orror. Score:

Vlrglhlii;

Score by Innlngs: R.
Vlrglnla . oonoonoo 0.0
Goorgotown . <> i o o o o o o 0.l

Surhmnry: Loft on bnses.Vlrglnla, 2;
Goorgotown, 1. Flrst baso on balls.off
Susong, 2; Cantwell, 4. Struck out.by
Cantwell. 4; by Susong, G. Throe-bnso
hit.Maloney.. Twn-hiiso hlt.Slmon, Snc-
rlflco hlts.Smlth. Stolen bnaes.Co'urt-
noy, Slmon, Byrncs. Double plnys.r-
Byrncs to Cantwell; Suaohg to Johnsbn,
Umplre, Mr. Bctts. Tlmo of game, 1:45,

R.-M. A. a Winncr.
ISpcclnl to Tho Timcs-Di.spntch.]
BEDTTORD, VA., Mny 4. Unndolpli-

Mncon Aciidemy dofented Roanoko Hlgh
School horb. to-dny, 20 to 1
Randolph-Mncon playod

game, nnd mado olghtoon
vlsltors only got ono hlt.

n errorloss
hlta. Tho

Virginia Scrubs Lose.
rspoclul to Tlia Tlmea-Dlspntch,

STAUNTON, VA., May 4..Staunton
Mllltury Acndemy defoated tho Vlr¬
glnla Hcruhs, tha second toam of tho

Uniyersity of Vlrglnla, hero this nftor-
noon in a ono-sldcd guino ot bascbull
by 21 to 0,

DR. GARDNER TOOK
MQNTAGUE STAKES

Heavily Played, He Won the Star
Event Easily by Two

Leneths.

FRISETTE WON ROSEDALE

Winner of Excelsior Handicap
Outclassed His Ficld and

Rompcd in Mud.

NEW YORK, May 1..Dr. Gardner,
7 to 10 favorlte, scored an oasy victory
i.i 1ho Montaguo Stakes, one mile and
a slxteenth, which wns run ovor n

muddy track nt J&malca to-day. Tlie
Excelsior Handicap winner wns cori-
stdered to outclnss hls llcld so much
that he was always an oddo-on favor-
ite. In spite of tho pricc, ho was
heavily played. He won by two
lengths. Frisotte won tiio Roaedaie
Stakes by three letigths.

Flrst race.flvo nnd n half furlongs
.Alethuo (9 to 10) first, Roynl Onyx
(12 to 1) second, Slr Totidinglbn (3 to
i) thlrd. Timo, 1:08 2-5.
Second race.selllng; tive furlongs.

Sttssex (9 to 2) Ilrst, Thomas Calhoun
(2 to 1) second, Astotia Bello (12 to 1)
third. Time, 1:01 1-5.
Thlrd race.Tho Rosedaio Stakes;

fBe furlongs.Frisctt_e (5 to 2) first
Tartar Mald (S to 'l) second, Ells
O'Neill (2 to 1) thlrd. Tlme, 1:03 2-i,

Fourth race.The Montngue Stakes
mile and slxteenth.Dr. Gardner (7 tc
10) flrst. Phllander (1 t. l) second
Okonite (11 to 5) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:49 2-5

Fifth race-.five nnd a h.ilf furlongs
.Tokalon (3 to 1) first, Bello of IV-
quost (6 to 1) socond, Bady Anne (II
to 5) tlilrd. Timo, 1:09 2-;,,

SIxth race.stx furlongs.Oraculun:
(3 to 2) first. Dondomo (8 to 6) sec¬
ond, Gallant Dan (4 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo
1:15 3-5.

PETERSBURG BEAT
HERMITAGE CLUB

PETERSBURG. VA., May .!..By s
score of 0 to 5, Petorsburg won fron
tho llormlto'go Club t'oa'ni, of Rlehmond
at Kenllwor'th I'nrk this dftornoon, de
splto tho fact that tho Richniou.l.'n
mndo elcvon h.its, ngnlnst nine by I.V
tersburg, nnd only two errors, agalns
five l>y the loeuls. Tho Klclmiondors
errors wero mado at crltlcal stagos o
tho ganie, nnd Cardoa, tho tlormltagi
pitehor, gave four basea on balls, whih
Ford, for Potorsburg, Bhowed betto
control, and allowod no passoa to first
baso.

Ford alsa dld good worl: nt tho bal
nuiking i\ throe-tmgger wlth men o
biiHrs, and two ajnglos, Hllysoni th
Hermltago toCt-floldor, who wn. aub
atltiltod for Ciirdozn ln the soyeuth ln
ning, also battod well. gottlng a two
baggor iiiul two atnglos. Hormltag
mado a strong bid for the grime, ln tb
aighth nnd nlntli innings, scorlng tw.lc
lu tho olghth nnd onco In tho nintl
llontli, IVtorsburg's sccnnd-hnsemai
mndo two two-lmggcrs ,and Biines, one

Uatterlcs: Potorsburg.Fprd nn
Fowlkes. Ilormllnge.Curdov.n. Bllysp
und UndellnV. Umpiro, Mr, Well:
AUendnnue, 400,

On W1LD THRQW
Unfortunate Heave by Clayton

in Sixth Gives Lynchburg
Game.

TWO HITS FOR THE LOSERS

Carter, of Winncrs, Ts in Excel¬
lent Form, and Holds Down

Champion Batsmen.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA., May i..An un¬

fortunate wild throw by Clayton ln the
slxth Innlng. which allowod Ilookcr
to go to thlrd. provod to be tho down-
fall of Roanoko horq this aftornoon ln
a n.'imo that was replotu wlth fast
plays, by 1 to 0.

It was a idtcliors' battlo In which
Carter, as fnr as'hits wcre conccrned,
had tho better of lt, but Reynolds was

just as effectivo as was Carter. when
the Shoemakers wero on tho sacks. Tho
hlts of tho Hlghlandcrs atnounted to
a scrntch to Carter ln the flrst, and a
clean drlve by McMahon to contro in
the fifth. All of tho hlts of tho home
toam wero clonn, oxcept Betscher's, ln
tho elghth. Excopting Hookor, not a
momber of tho home tcam wont past
second-base, nnd C'noley was tho only
Hlghlandor to set to tho mlddje of the
dlamorid. Ho was left on second ln tho
second Innlng. and Cotc and'Bntcman
wero left at flrst. Tho crow'd was tho
largest seon here at a game slnce the
longuo wns organUod. Tho score:

Lynclibiirg.
Players. All. R. II. O. A. E.

Me.Konti.i. rf. 4 0 2 0 0 0
Bbwon, 2h. 200000
Hookor, cf. 3 1 O.'.O 0 ,0
Haas, lb. .". o 0 17 1 l)

Anthony, If. 3 0 1 2 0 0

Bontley, o. 3 0 0 4 1 0
Botscher, 3b. 3 o i o 3 1
Flsohman, ss. 2 o o i n 0
Carter, p. 2 0 0 1 li 0

Totals .25 l 4 27 14 1
ltiniiiokc.

Playors. AP.. R. II. O. A. E.
I.ohr. cf.V..i. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Batemnn, rf. 4 0 1 .o o 0
Clayton; 31. I 0 o 1 o 1
Clarke, 2h. 3 0 0 1 4 0*
Raloy, lb. 3 0 o il v 0
Cooley, If. 3 o o 2 n o
McMahon. ss. 3 0 1 1 2 0
Coto, o. 3 o o ;i 2 o

Roynolds, p. 3 0 o o, 4 o

Totals .30 0 2 21 12 1
Scoro by Innlngs; R.

Lynchburg .oooooioo ..1
Konnnke ...'. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
Summary: Twb-baso, hlts.Anthony.

Sacrltlcc hlts.Bowon nnd Flschman.
Flrst baso on errbrs~Lynchburg, 1; RQtt-
noUe, 1. l.i lt on hasos.Lynchburg, 3;
Roanoko; 3. Struclt "oht.by Carter, 3.
Attendapco, 4,000. Tlme cf gamo, l.sil.
Umplro, l.niiy.

Plans for Auto Race.
NKW YOlllC, May .!..Goorgos Dupuy,

who ls indnaslng tho cotulng Amerlcan
gold cup tonr through Eiirppe, has nr-

rlvcd on tho othor »|de «f tho Atlatitic,
[-lo hns tnkon wlth hlm a motor ear,
which he will usq ln going over tho routc
of tho proposod tmtr, nnd nri'ungo fut
acoouuiKKlutlons for tho cup tourlsts,

LEADERS WIN OUT
IN EXCITING GAME

Richmond Team Defeats
Portsmouth by Score

of 2 to i.

CASSIDY PITCHES
IN SPLENDID FORM

After One Tnning of Wild Work'
He Settles Down and the

Visitors Are Unable to
Do Anything With
Him.Lynchburg

YVins.

VIBGINIA LEAGUE
VKSTKHDA V'S ItKSUl.TS.

Richmond, 2; Portsmouth, I.
l.yticliburg. I. Roanoko. 0.
Duiivilie. 9; Norfolk, 7.

TO-JIOItllOW'S G.AMBS.
Richmond nt Danvllle.

Lynchburg at Norfolk.
Portsmouth at Roanoko.

CXUI1 STAMHXGS.

Clilbs. Won. Bnst. B.C.
Richmond. 8 :t ,027
Dnhville . 7 4 .»>.11»
Roanoko .

- r, ggj
Bynchburg . Q f, ,545
Portsmouth . 3 9 _2,'0
Norfolk . 2 S .200

Mlke Cnssldy wus up agnlnst it for
one Innlng yesterday nfternoon. and
then sottled down for the remnlnder
of tho garne, wlth the result that, wlth
gilt-edged support, he won out to tho
Utno of 2 to 1.
The Colts are "tit" for rhamplonshlp.

nnd wlth tho style of ball ns presented
yesterday It wlll be a hnrd thlng for
nny of the teams in the lengue to
hend thom. Tlie lnfleld cut off somo
mlghty nico grnunders, and wlth tho
oxceptlon of Wnllnce's orror, ln drop-
ping n dlfficult chanco ln ccntre, tho
gamo would hnve bf-en an orrorloss
one, so fnr as the Colts are concerned.
It wns nlmost ns good for the Truckers.
They erred but once, but could not
connect wlth the MIghty Mlko as fre-
quently ns the exigencles of tho situ.a-
tlon ovmanded, and that is whoreby tho
talo hanga.

Shuman Found Easy.
Blg Shuman nas been easy frult for

the Colts this season. He struck a

rnag wlth them in Portsmouth. whcn
he was hnndled roughly, nnd he had
the snme thing to contond with yes¬
terday.
The big fellow has trled mnny

Ieagues. Includlng one of the blg ones.
nnd now he Is slmply ple for tlie
Colts. It ls likely that, lf this thlng
kerps up, thero will bo something
dolng ln the Portsmouth ltne-up bo-
foro the senson is much older, and ns
Ownor Blnnd is not much stuck on

Shuman, tt ls not hard to guess what
ls llnblo to happen,
Wlth tho exception of tho flrst in¬

nlng Cnssldy wns in the box for falr.
Had ho gathored hlmsolf together ln
the tlrst innlng. thoro would havo
been a shutout for the Blandites, and
ho would havo been moro of a horo
than ho turnod out to bo. before the
gamo wns ovor.- It looked bad on tho
start. und tho MIghty Miko looked eas»-
for tho visitors, as ho was as wild
us some of the saytngB of the "Hon-
orary Member." Aftor possing four
men, and glvtng fho opposltion a
chanco 10 scoro ono' run,' and aftor
Shaffer had dlreeted L'ong to warm up.
ho settled down, and not another pasb
was handed out during the gamo. In
llvo lnntuga it was ono, two, iliree, and
nevor aftor tlie tlrst lnn.lpg dld a nmu

get to socond bnse. It; was etthor au
out by Reevo or O'Noll, or Hinton to
tho man covoring second bag. Tliere
wero no double plays by tho hutno
toam, but tho runners who happened
to reach first wero always headed otf
before they got to tho socond sack.

Some Pretty Playing.
Thero was somo pretty ball-playlng by

both teams. Moss, at short for Charley
Bland's aggregation, cut out ono or two

hlts, and Shuman's fust work ln pulllttg
down possiblo hlts helpod to keep tho
scoro down to what lt appears in tho ap-
perided summary,
Had the visitors not put up so strong

nn opposltion tliero would huve been a

blgger scoro recorded, but the Truckers
aro in tho gamo for koepa all tho tlme,
ulthough at no tlmo aftor tho flrst Innlng
was thero a sound llko vlctoiy for them.
All they had to do was to hold down the
fast-tlylng Colts.

Shaffer's Colts hnd to do somo thlngs,
too, to hold thelr own, nnd tho crowd of
9,000 funs wero kept on tho vorgo of

hysterlcs all through the game.
Ono of tho remarkahlo thlngs of the

gamo wns tho fact that thero wero but
twentv-tlvo men recorded as at bnt for
tho homo toam ln olght innlnga. That

muy look quoer to tho averogo fan. but
it ls acoountod for by tho fact that Bleh-
mond hnd three sacrltlco hlts.ono by
O'Noll and two by Beeve-nnd thero \ya»

a pass.Tltthan.tn the tlrst innlng, It

wna up und out for tho Colts in four

Innlnga, nnd thero were but threo men

left 011 bnses. Thirty men aro markod at

bat fnr Portsmouth. Nlno rull Innlnga
wero played by them, leavlng only three

men. apparentlyi over the twonty-seven
murk. Tlint Is accounted for by tho fact

thnt four men paaaed th tho tlrst, and
slx men wero left on bases.

How the Game Ran.
The storv of tho gamo ls ilven here.;

Wimvn, the tlrst man up for the

Truckers, wnlked. Casstdy was wild.
Then ho struck out Buwreneo. the ne.xt

man at tho pau. That cncouiaged the

faiis, who got bnck thelr wantng con-

fideneo ln Casaldy.
Mnrtln, tho thlrd man up, wns also

given n. wnllc, as Warreu pttfered sec¬

ond sack. Tho funs agaln l.tpsed Into
Intanse sllanoo, nnd bogan to squuozo
for they felt tho MIghty Mlko was out

df sorls. l'op Shaffer fclL so, too, (01
ho sont Cowan und Long out to warm

up. After tlie two men had been cour-

teously handed thelr passrs, I.oos was

Kivou u comfortublo borth on flrst bag,


